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CHRONOLOGICAL APPENDIX TO
APPEAL FROM JUDGMENT

DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Petition for Judicial Review 08/08/20 01-06

Notice of Verified Petition for Writ of

Prohibition Complaint and Petition for

Judicial Review

08/10/20 07- 08

Verified Petition for Writ of

Prohibition Complaint and Petition for

Judicial Review

08/10/20 09-59

Summons and Proof of Service Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC

08/11/20 11 60-62

Summons and Proof of Service Jason

King

08/11/20 11 63-65

Affidavit of Service by Certified Mail 08/11/2011 66-68

Notice of Petition for Judicial Review 08/11/2011 69-1 17

Summons and Proof of Service Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC

08/15/2011 118-120

Summons and Proof of Service Jason

King

08/15/2011 121-123

Summons and Proof of Service The

State of Nevada

08/17/2011 124-128

First Additional Summons and Proof of

Service State Engineer Division of

Water Resources

08/17/2011 129-133

Order Allowing Intervention of Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC to Intervene as

Respondent

09/14/2011 134-135

KAPFI2EUREKAOI 6127 APX WPD



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Partial Motion to Dismiss Notice of

Intent to Defend

09/14/20 136-140

Order Allowing Intervention of Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC as Party

Respondent

09/26/2011 141-142

Answer to Verified Petition for Writ of

Prohibition Complaint and Petition for

Judicial Review by Kobeh Valley

Ranch LLC

09/28/20 143-149

Answer to Petition for Judicial Review

by Kobeh Valley Ranch LLC

09/29/2011 150-154

Answer to Petition for Judicial Review

by Kobeh Valley Ranch LLC

09/29/2011 155-160

Order Directing the Consolidation of

Action CV11O8-156 and Action No
CV1 108-157 with Action CV1 108-155

10/26/2011 161-162

Summary of Record on Appeal 10/27/2011 2-26 163-5026

Request for and Points and Authorities

in Support of Issuance of Writ of

Prohibition and in Opposition to

Motion to Dismiss

11/10/2011 27 5027-5052

Order Setting Briefing Schedule 12/02/2011 27 5053-5055

Reply in Support of Partial Motion to

Dismiss and Opposition to Request for

Writ of Prohibition

12/15/2011 27 5056-506

KAY FI2EUREKAOI 6127 APX WPD



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Kobeh Valley Ranchs Reply to

Conley/Morrison Request for and

Points and Authorities in Support of

Issuance of Writ of Prohibition and in

Opposition to Motion to Dismiss

12/15/2011 27 5062-5083

Kobeh Valley Ranchs Joinder in the

State of Nevada and Jason Kings
Partial Motion to Dismiss

12/15/2011 27 5084-5086

Petition for Judicial Review 12/29/20 27 5087-509

Petition for Judicial Review 12/30/20 27 5092-5097

Summons and Proof of Service The

State of Nevada

01/11/2012 27 5098-5100

First Additional Summons and Proof of

Service State Engineer Division of

Water Resources

01/11/2012 27 5101-5 103

First Amended Petition for Judicial

Review

01/12/2012 27 5104-5111

OpeningBriefofConleyLand

Livestock LLC and Lloyd Morrison

01/13/2012 27 5112-5133

Petitioners Kenneth Benson

Diamond Cattle Company LLC and

Michel and Margaret Ann Etcheverry

Family LPs Opening Brief

01/13/2012 27 5134-5177

Eureka Countys Opening Brief 01/13/2012 27 178-5243

Eureka Countys Summaryof Record

on Appeal CV1 112-0164

01/13/2012 28 5244-5420

Eureka Countys Supplemental

Summaryof Record on Appeal

CV1 108-155

01/13/2012 29-30 5421-5701

KAPFI2EUREKAOI 6127 APX WIt



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Order Granting Extension 01/26/2012 31 5702-5703

Answer to Petition for Judicial Review 1/30/2012 31 5704-57 10

Answer to First Amended Petition for

Judicial Review

01/30/2012 31 5711-5717

Supplemental Petition for Judicial

Review

01/31/2012 31 57 18-5720

Petition for Judicial Review 02/01/2012 31 5721-5727

Summaryof Record on Appeal 02/03/20 12 31 5728-5733

Record on Appeal Vol Bates

Stamped Pages 1-216

02/03/20 12 31 5734-5950

Record on Appeal Vol II Bates

Stamped Pages 217-421

02/03/2012 32 595 1-6156

Record on Appeal Vol III Bates

Stamped Pages 422-661

02/03/20 12 33 157-6397

Answer to Petition to Judicial Review 02/23/20 12 34 6398-6403

Answering Brief 02/24/2012 34 6404-6447

Respondent Kobeh Valley Ranch

LLCs Answering Brief

02/24/2012 34 6448-6518

Reply Brief of Conley Land

Livestock LLC and Lloyd Morrison

03/28/2012 34 6519-6541

Petitioners Kenneth Benson

Diamond Cattle Company LLC and

Michel and Margaret Ann Etcheverry

Family LPs Reply Brief

03/28/20 12 34 6542-6565

Eureka Countys Reply Brief 03/28/20 12 34 6566-663

KAIFI2EUREKAOI 6127.APXWPD



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Transcript for Petition for Judicial

Review

04/03/20 12 35 6639-6779

Corrected Answering Brief 04/05/20 12 35 6780-6822

Findings of Fact Conclusions of Law
and Order Denying Petitions for

Judicial Review

06/13/2012 36 6823-6881

Notice of Entry of Findings of Fact

Conclusions of Law and Order

Denying Petitions for Judicial Review

06/18/2012 36 6882-6944

Notice of Appeal 07/10/20 12 36 6945-6949

Petitioners Benson Diamond Cattle

Co and Etcheverry Family LPs Notice

of Appeal

07/12/2012 36 6950-695

Excerpts from Transcript of

Proceedings

10/13/2008 36 6952-6964

KAPFI2EURFKAOI 6127 APX WFD



ALPHABETICAL APPENDIX TO
APPEAL FROM JUDGMENT

DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Affidavit of Service by Certified Mail 08/11/2011 66-68

Answer to Verified Petition for Writ of

Prohibition Complaint and Petition for

Judicial Review by Kobeh Valley

Ranch LLC

09/28/20 11 143-149

Answer to Petition for Judicial Review

by Kobeh Valley Ranch LLC

09/29/2011 150-154

Answer to Petition for Judicial Review

by Kobeh Valley Ranch LLC

09/29/2011 155-160

Answer to Petition for Judicial Review 01/30/2012 31 5704-57 10

Answer to First Amended Petition for

Judicial Review

01/30/2012 31 5711-5717

Answer to Petition to Judicial Review 02/23/20 12 34 6398-6403

Answering Brief 02/24/2012 34 6404-6447

Corrected Answering Brief 04/05/20 12 35 6780-6822

Eureka Countys Supplemental

Summaryof Record on Appeal

CV1 108-155

01/13/2012 29-30 5421-5701

Eureka Countys Summary of Record

on Appeal CV1 112-0164

01/13/2012 28 5244-5420

Eureka Countys Opening Brief 01/13/2012 27 178-5243

Eureka Countys ReplyBrief 03/28/2012 34 6566-6638

Excerpts from Transcript of

Proceedings

10/13/2008 36 6952-6964

KAPFI2EUREKAO1 6127.APX.WPD



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Findings of Fact Conclusions of Law
and Order Denying Petitions for

Judicial Review

06/13/2012 36 6823-6881

First Additional Summons and Proof

of Service State Engineer Division of

Water Resources

08/17/2011 129-133

First Additional Summons and Proof

of Service State Engineer Division of

Water Resources

01/11/2012 27 5101-5103

First Amended Petition for Judicial

Review

01/12/2012 27 5104-5111

Kobeh Valley Ranchs Reply to

Conley/Morrisons Request for and

Points and Authorities in Support of

Issuance of Writ of Prohibition and in

Opposition to Motion to Dismiss

12/15/2011 27 5062-5083

Kobeh Valley Ranchs Joinder in the

State of Nevada and Jason Kings

Partial Motion to Dismiss

12/15/2011 27 5084-5086

Notice of Verified Petition for Writ of

Prohibition Complaint and Petition for

Judicial Review

08/10/20 07- 08

Notice of Petition for Judicial Review 08/11/2011 69-1 17

Notice of Entry of Findings of Fact

Conclusions of Law and Order

Denying Petitions for Judicial Review

06/18/2012 36 6882-6944

Notice of Appeal 07/10/2012 36 6945-6949

OpeningBriefofConleyLand

Livestock LLC and Lloyd Morrison

01/13/2012 27 5112-5133

KAP PI2EUREKAOI 6127 APX WPD



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Order Allowing Intervention of Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC to Intervene as

Respondent

09/14/2011 134-135

Order Allowing Intervention of Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC as Party

Respondent

09/26/2011 14 1-142

Order Directing the Consolidation of

Action CV 1108-156 and Action No
CV1 108-157 with Action CV1 108-155

10/26/2011 161-162

Order Setting Briefing Schedule 12/02/2011 27 5053-5055

Order Granting Extension 01/26/2012 31 5702-5703

Partial Motion to Dismiss Notice of

Intent to Defend

09/14/20 136-140

Petition for Judicial Review 08/08/20 1-06

Petition for Judicial Review 12/29/2011 27 5087-509

Petition for Judicial Review 12/30/20 27 5092-5097

Petition for Judicial Review 02/01/2012 31 572 1-5727

Petitioners Kenneth Benson
Diamond Cattle Company LLC and

Michel and Margaret Ann Etcheveny

Family LPs Opening Brief

01/13/2012 27 5134-5177

Petitioners Kenneth Benson

Diamond Cattle Company LLC and

Michel and Margaret Ann Etcheverry

Family LPs Reply Brief

03/28/20 12 34 6542-6565

Petitioners Benson Diamond Cattle

Co and Etcheveny Family LPs

Notice of Appeal

07/12/20 12 36 6950-695

KAP FI2EUREKAOI 6127.APX WPD 10



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Record on Appeal Vol II Bates

Stamped Pages 217-42

02/03/20 12 32 595 1-6156

Record on Appeal Vol Bates

Stamped Pages 1-216

02/03/2012 31 5734-5950

Record on Appeal Vol III Bates

Stamped Pages 422-661

02/03/20 12 33 157-6397

Reply in Support of Partial Motion to

Dismiss and Opposition to Request for

Writ of Prohibition

12/15/2011 27 5056-5061

Reply Brief of Conley Land

Livestock LLC and Lloyd Morrison

03/28/2012 34 6519-6541

Request for and Points and Authorities

in Support of Issuance of Writ of

Prohibition and in Opposition to

Motion to Dismiss

11/10/2011 27 5027-5052

Respondent Kobeh Valley Ranch

LLCs Answering Brief

02/24/2012 34 6448-6518

Summaryof Record on Appeal 10/27/2011 2-26 163-5026

Summaryof Record on Appeal 02/03/2012 31 5728-5733

Summons and Proof of Service Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC

08/11/2011 60-62

Summons and Proof of Service Jason

King

08/11/20 11 63-65

Summons and Proof of Service Jason

King

08/15/2011 121-123

Summons and Proof of Service Kobeh

Valley Ranch LLC

08/15/2011 118-120

KAP PI2EUREKAOI 6127 APX WPD 11



DOCUMENT DATE VOL JA NO

Summons and Proof of Service The

State of Nevada

08/17/2011 124-128

Summons and Proof of Service The

State of Nevada

01/11/2012 27 5098-5100

Supplemental Petition for Judicial

Review

01/31/2012 31 57 18-5720

Transcript for Petition for Judicial

Review

04/03/20 12 35 6639-6779

Verified Petition for Writ of

Prohibition Complaint and Petition for

Judicial Review

08/10/20 09-59

KAPFI2EUREKAOI 6127 APX WPD 12



CERTIFICATEOF APPENDIX NRAP 30gl

In compliance with NRAP 30g1 hereby certify that this Appendix

consists of true and correct copies of the papers in the District Court file

DATED December 21 2012 /s/ KAREN PETERSON

KAREN PETERSON NSB 366
ALLISON MacKENZIE PAVLAKIS
WRIGHT FAGAN LTD
P.O Box 646

Carson City NV 89702

Attorneys for Appellant

EUREKA COUNTY
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Thi RE

STATE OF NEVADA

DEPARThThNT OF CONSERVATION AND NATURAL RESOURCES

DIVISION OF WATER RE SOURCES

BEFORE TIM WILSON HEARING OFFICER

TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS

PUBLIC HEARING

TUESDAY MAY 10 2011

CARSON CITY NEVADA

CAPITOL PEPORTERS

flortifiod Shorhand Reporter
BY CHRISTY JOYCE 1flR

Nevad0 OCR 625
1201 Stwart Street Jt
Carson City Nevala 89796

775 882-3322

CAPITOL REPORTERS 775 882-5322 000850

JA1 026

10

ii

16

17

19

20

Appications 695 72696 2697 72698
7354c /34 73547 73548 7349 73550

Cr51 73552 74597 Th88 5989 n99Q
5991 75992 599 Th94 7599 7C996

799 75998 5999 Th000 76001 76002
76003 6004 76005 76 06 76007 76008
16009 16483 76484 76485 76486 6744
6745 76746 680 76803 76804 76805

T6989 76990 77171 77174 77175 77525
/5_6 75 1553 78424 79911 79912

9913 79914 79912 79916 79917 7991P
79919 9C20 79921 79922 79923 79924

3925 9926 79927 79928 79929 19930
79931 9932 9933 79934 79935 79936
993/ 99/5

REORTFP BY

79939 79940 79941 and 79942

VOLUME

23

24 130

853



the Division JASON KING Sta Enoireer
KELVIN HICKnNBOTTOM Deputy

State Ergiceer
5f15J4 JISEDH TAYrCP

Hear Log Seti
RICK FELLING hie

Hydr ogist
TIM WILSN Haring Cffrcr
BPYAN STocKTON Cpury

Attorny General

the Applicant ROSS US LIFE/IN ESQ
Parsons Ehle Latirrer

10 50 West Liberty 0treet
Suite 7C0

Reno Nevada 89501

75\ 23 1601

11 Er urctnt Fireka Cuny REN PEOERSON FSQ
Allis MacKenzie

14 Pdvlakis Wright Ezzan
402 Division Strt
Carson City Nevada
7/5 68 0202

16

17 vrotestant Ken Bensor ThERESE CR5 ESQ
Schroeder Law ufrice

18 410 Marsh Avenu
Reno Nvadi 89509

775786-8800

20

_1

53

24

954

CAPITOL REPORTERS 775 882-5322 000851

JA1027



1N LX

EPPLIANTS NITNEOSEC PACE

PATRITh ROGERS

D1rrc Exarninat ri by Mr ie Lipk Hr9

/iC by Ls LetRrJ r1

Exarnraticn by Ms Gre 889

Red1rt Exrinio Sy Mr Se Lipku

Exawintir1 Sy Mr Fells0

10 EROTESTANT2 IJITNESSES PAGE

11 OPAL GENIG

Th1m5 Xcm1 ati cy Ms Peters fl 424

13 ss Eximinatioc by Mr Je Jipkao 91

11 JANE TIEBITTS

15 Diret Fxminaticn by Ms PIerson 915

is CrossExorniriatiun ly Mr be Lpkau 919

17

18

2z

24

hi

81

CAPITOL REPORTERS 775 882-531 000852

JA1028



i1ee .. .1e

TUESDAY NAY 10 5011 8L8 A.M

SPAnIEl CFEICEP WILSON As set forth rn tne

hearing ie April ant 2011 ics tne time ano clse

rothed addti nal hearng thme nn Pobeh Velley Rancn

pplthaticns previ us heard December 6th 7th 9th ri 10th

ur 200

The purpose of this nearing is receive

tstincny ano thence additional inf rmain fi Lii

10 apli anr onsisting An the memorandum Nerch i2th thu

sponse the State Enginner regus add tiorol

12 infomaton regariing proposeS wther usage os set crth in

13 Aniria rdminitraLrvo 3e C33 SsO

14 the urt reporter will file an rigrLcl rid

opy of the transcript with the Stste Enginer Anyone

16 wantng py the transcrip should math arrangements

with tAn urt roporter The cost of ton transripL with

12 borne by tno applicant ani prntestants as set forth in Ncvads

Athinistrative Cide

r5 im hLson Saring Offthe with the OFt

An Li Watnr arues To my right is Susan Jseph Thy tse

Chief Hearing Officor To her rioht is Deputy Stite -ngLneer

23 Knlvin Hickenbottim my left is State Encineer Jason

Kirg To his 1f is Rick Foflinj hiof PyorologiAn And

to his let is Bryan Stockton our Deputy AG

856

rApQ REPORTERS 775 852-5322 000853

JA1029



At this puint wruld lAne to ase appeai0r-es

The sec rd

MR DE LIPKAU ro he LipKau behalf of re

applicant Kcbeh Jalley Ranch LLC To my rr is Mr

Mhael Pranstotfer jrhouse counsel

HEARING OFEFER WTLSON Thank you

MS MAE Therese The for Protestant Ken Rensco

MS ETERSON Karen PeThrson Allison MccKenzie

Thu firm for EurAna 0ounty And to try leTh is the Eur

r1t Jtr1 Ant rny Ted Peu And then uls ol

se te for The rerord tnat Eureka runy Boar

fl smissioners are here And thats hajrman Leroy Eloreriii

mcissl ncr Jim Ithurralde and Commlssionsr Mike Pace

14 HEARING EEl ER WILSON Thank ycu Are ther

15 any prei mlnary matters arybody wanAn to bring up1

16 MS PETERSON have one

EAPI1JG CFFEP WILE FeaJ

13 MS PaTERSON May ass 4uestDn ahou the

19 produre today

HEARING OEFIOER WILSON -c ahead

MS LETESSrN Ans ny ndestarhrg bsed The

z2 rice That you would also be taking test4mony from The

protcsThnt based on the additional inrormatimn tnat WaS

21 unnitted An response to your letter

HEARING OFFICER WILSON Yes

857

APITOL REPORTERS 775 882 5322 000854

JA1 030



MS PETERCON Ihts orrect

HEAPINO flEFICEP WILSflN Yes

MS PETERSON uk0y Thank

NP OF TIPKAU EXcuse me iitnt rdertani

the goesti

HEAPING FEICER WILSON The question ws the

rretrts were allowed to file rerprne Mr Aqer

ncmrranoum an they were also giver da1s fie rher

response afr they received the applants esqonse and

10 thth asked if they oruld have witneses

HO OETERSGN APi evidene

HEARING OFEIJER WILS And evidence orirg

their reponse

MR Do LPKAU All rlghf

15 HEARING 1ET1ER WILSGN With thit letr hcgin

16 xthh Mr Rocers tstifying his oemorandom whioh ras tte

suDmltthl in resp nsc to the State Engineers reguect

ioiti nil nf rmat rn ahead anD sthnd nd th sw rç

Witnes was sw rrL

An HEAPING OFFICER WILSON GD ahead Mr do pkoi

PATRICK POGERC

23 alieo as wItness on behalf of the

24 Applicant having been first duly sworn

7JcjR examined ani testified as ro1ws

858

CAPITOL REPORTEPS 775 882 5322 000855
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DIRECT_aXAVINA1ION

By Vr no Lipao

Please state your full name

Patrick gers

What Is vuu ocupa1an

Im the lirect of envlror11manta and

pernitnn frr General ly

Wnat or husir-ss addre

21c North th traet in Elko Nevada

10 believe you testrfied at the aarlthr HEarir js

11 have vaster degrae in the fie of geology

Yes

And many years have you been in the ninlng

14 inoustry

ve rked in mining zbcrt /aars

Okay And in this th-yaar exper nce hw many

17 Tills nave yoo oeen associated with

18 Ive been associate3 with several dozen ml is

19 lve had rkino knowladge of about ten mprating Tills

20 would estimate

Do be ieve yo know and understand now miii

perias

Yes

24 All riohm On December 6th you gave testo ny

beorc the Spate Encineer regardino the same applications

859
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wIth whinn we are herR concerned is that uorrRTh

iThs

yru affirm That estimony

YRs

Thd av rvThwRd it

f-

Do yuu iesfie maTh ny hRnga

Eeemmer 6Th 2010 testmrny

\Tç

10 Durirg the Th10 hearing you presented ExhioL 35

11 aid you nt
12 That orrt
13 Dc Exhibit 35 front

14 do

All right Do you desire oaTh any hanje

It xr 105 rt this tm
Eu

18 At The DRoember 10th Pardon me At The

18 Dpember 2010 flaring you stated that approximately 95

20 prct The witer oRvilopfl in Koheh Vlley wruld

reThrned tu Notch Valfiy via the slurry toTh ru

Thats

Wha cappers Th the waar tEa murry Pan It

24 jr Th Jam Thoraga

2t The water thats mnsurred substmtiai smaunt

860
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of cra water that reports to the tails is actually reycled

oath tne mill But the water chat is nor recycled Its

ost Its on sned bott by evap raflon and ertrairj.rent

wh is Drst material cha is wee waer that tay in the

sntr1 aciar tne parthes

Hav yru bear Invr ved enl ing

prath traf jra nIt Yalta tarn00 pcnd

Im familiar with ne facility that es nDt h0v

thiilngs pond

ID Flow ar failings disposed of in that Instance

11 In that instane its small mill circuit an4

they still have rathdual qold values ir the tarls so

ey rnrqIr th so the ais with their each urn anD pit

tti pad

15 uld the subject mining operation milling

16 perotion operata aithout tailing dam

17 Tailings 3am is santial for this

18 rperat in

19 You are aware that there are appurtenant water

rchts these minrng proparties at hIr thma are ou r1
-IT

12 Dr know approxlmatthy nuw many are_feat ara

73 ancompassth by those oermths

24 believe is 453 acre-feet

All right Do you kn what tne placa of ose is

861
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those prIor and xising rights

It Dianond Vlly bc innj anu nlIlHu

uert rreu

old le reparase answr

In Di0rrond Valley

Right belive your estinony is Fhen hat

he xisInq water riohts are appurreldnt to Dianond Viley

as their pls-e of use

orret

10 P3 the point of jivorsion is also

Cflley

Thats corret

Is rti all the axistrg riThs

1rr Otis einq rio-no Fu oenoticLal usR

Yes yes

lb Has the mill Jesign changed snce the 2010

iTfnlstrativc hearing

No he Till 2esiqn is toe sane

19 Okay In your opini aporxinataly how nun-li

so IC hah Vallay gruuniwate will be consuffeC in Diam nd Jaey

nl1 unif percent ye en- ri

z2 PCi pcahaps

23 Oay In your opinion now muoh Diamond Valley

24 waer may be onsumod in Kobeh Valley

25 If you The most ounservative approach would

862
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stimete 123 acreftet per year

NP BE LIPKAG Mr Wi1sn ft We ftve en exn bLr

nuiftr for the memorandum Mar 18th

HER OEEftPR WILSON Ies actiall/

premarKed that eS Exhibit Number Ann might as welr

ftc hearing notIce as well 2nd the hearing notice sf April

ftnd 0ll is rrarked as Exhibit Number Is there any

betcn nc notice

MS PETERSON ne

10 HEARING OFEftER WLSON HearIng no ohjecft

ft sill ho aJmited 2nd the momcranlum is merthd

ft Sythbit Ani Ill ahei ann hell you Ive premarkei ftc

ft Eurtha Conty response of April th 2011 as ExhibIt ft we

14 uJ refti to that

MR BE LIPKAU Okay

ft By Mr de Lipkau Bid you orepare Exhibit ft

17 orepared this with assisane from scme rthers

18 1a were wirking under my diretion ycs

19 All right What is pftmarily ftc uurr ft tour

preparati rejarding Exh_bft

ised the engineerng estImse of ftc wfter

z2 isiord thrm rarrus ilements nf seter bsane and

23 used the hydro1 gic pro4etions of water that flow in the

24 pit and the engineering footprints of the pft and the

ft waste off facilities during toe various years of min
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75

old um true annt th0 Exhiht

bed ip evidene and testim ny introdued bef the 3ate

ncineer ar either the 08 ner ng or the Jib nar ing

Yes tha rrect

Would it be true JaThment then thJ Exh oil

rfcrrrs to the exlstino Thstimony and oxhibits

Yes

Lts strt vbth rh onnlus il 7JR

10 etifieo to many nime that the Lonsumptium in The mill and

The vricus cycles approximately 113CC acre feet

is itP5uL hat ccrret

Ye 11 ilO feet is The total usTh tn erire

mire and Jll operation

10 All right What is the diversicn at Kobeh

16 Diimc ni ValUy rnsumgt

17 There Oout 513 acre ee UC year ht used

18 Ln Diamond Vailey every year from Kobeb Valley hrcs also

19 me Ther frur Jr Valley thats ue1 in Diancnd Jii1c

ur duct spress in The pit cind Iuo ml

21 il0nges year to Jar

All right What is The maximum vo1um wtr

23 tall wii be transported from Diamond Va1 ley to Kohah Valley

24 The maximum amount would be 129 acre feet if you

25 consider thU water that flows in to the pit ran he
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seqrgaei as Sts redistributed for Just supprssi

get in furrher otail Pers go

Exoibir Please urn tm at would you rleae rum

Figure Do you hav that in frnt of you Mr Rogers

Ida

8hat does Figure 1pit

shaw the mine faatpri Th year ne

pcratd Axid yr can see moor the Jsuxoan

11 Danonl Valley The eorlrety he 13

10 Plan od Valley The oisturbao sO wo In the blue ra oog

11 thas in Kobeh Valley 13 much smal_er But all of these

hatched areus will require dut suppression roal watering ii

WA to keep lust dwn Aol Thats oosumptAe ur

14 that water which wIll primaAly derive from the pt The rpen

pr
Is luTh suppressi regjrpj by federal aol Thta

incA no

18 Yes

19 Its absolutely indrspensahle tben

Yes

Let go Fioure

FIgure is The same depictirn just sAwn in

year 32 which is the maximum ootprint the mine mn

-ce that suite of the pit at thIs point ovoriaps to to Kubeh

25 Valley so Ohat tA water that reports to the pit will oe
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mixture of Kobeh Valley water and Diamond Valley water And

thAn water will Sc used fcr oust supprcssAnn In the hetAnJ

ard which as you on see is mosily Diamord Valley but aiso

bAn Valley

And shows the loetirn the pr cess oidnt

rret

Who the or irq pldnt ad tr

yn with the m1ilt

Ye

ft ft Why did you stop the footprInt in year iAn

LI That the maximum exterY the nine pert

But believe you testified earlier that

13 the life the pr jeAn is 44 years is that orrect

14 ThAns Drrect ThAn proec is deai4nEd to nin

3/ /ears iring that time wet 11 f-ed tie mill

ipcrsximately 60000 tons ore per Jay Ecn minally An

rend cIa to feed Ane mill tAn hioAns grade mAnerial The

iS Imwcr grade materiel ouring tftt 32 years will be stockpiled

An A- the erd of 32 years mining it ps the miners go hccte toe

20 mill steys peratftnal We ontinue to feed from that ljwer

jrade stockoile to the mill An prooes

minlrg tselr wift ercur some 12 yars or

23 to essatlon or all ectivities

24 MillIng will oour fer 12 years after mining has

ppei
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Why did the applicant desion and conffercpaTh The

our struThi of th Thlling turay falij in thh Vdllc1

Based on number of faThors opRrationa

mneoanco 2ffithency R2a1J in this case there reaFy

thnt locCtthn in Diamond Valley other than ne sna wmlis

irs ice riovinc the Thate highway fit she arlings lam cf

72 neR4H frr the ca nf Efltrl1 hat

go in to Kubeh Valley

dn yu state whether or the tsling tarn v155

10 ontemplated Th he located in Kobeh Valley ir an elf rt to

nnimse watRr transfer of Koheh Valley grcuthwater

II bamond Valley

12 No was placed there like said bcsuse

14 hot was The best locatron from an opratl nal perspetThe

or be suc rophthaily It sos Thsih1e

16 Why isn the mill builong irctalied in heh

Valley

16 bconomically yru wart your mill bui_ding close

19 ysar pir The ore all The wdste all the materia comes ut

of that pit right there in the southeast side of tne pIt dnd

you wanb your mIll building as clos as possible to that

Was ll dore for nrmi improvement rrinino

ma rs

24 Yeah exactly

25 There would in lot be added cost to the mining
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at.Ma 10
fl5I 10 It 51

rerat if tne mill were Th located in neh Valley

Yes Is would be less ononic have it

ated in Kcbeh Valley

kay Do agree ann snsent That Th Ot Ste

ll glr1ecr Th Th ning raling cni part The UET

rms That The xising permits Is Elccrrd liIej xsThn

pcrmits Diinmnd JallTh md Thc appimt1 ns Th bingo

wtn Their lots diversicn in Diam0nd Vaey as Their

ur mrr lc Thveiy mov tranllr core llcn tOO

10 acrefeet to beb VaiThy

Tb tes woulo be tino with us They woilo be

wjrkcj

13 kay that ycur reqaest

14 Ycs

Okay What mass balance

16 i4ss ramnce Th an ac uct nq the ns and

uts In thit situiti fr was used fcr the aater calm

18 So accounts far the massivt water joing to The circuit

nd coming ut of the circuit

hay ould olmaso omplarn That in liftic

re detail

Surm ll locks at ho water ures cnd the

23 water uses Thu can think she millirg ciruit as loco

where The water is used in the ml teports Th the Thls

25 thcres water recyrled from the mi back to the mill
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Theres cortinually fresh water added from Kcbeh Valloy and

Hun tue tht sies as its the sum or all of those inputs ano

utputs Did they xil eal zer its an accointirg ip
pratlce Its balance

War balance

cri nt

rKAJ YJcid yru Hassify Exhibll

nserative as liberall

Hs nservative In that it maximizes the

tO ectimate tne water thas transferrth betweer has_na And

11 thats srmply oecause that pit is located on the hydrolcgi

divide the water that flows in tc that pH mingled

irdllths Diem nd Valley end Koben Valley water WhaF weve

14 lane with this exhibit is aken z1 of ha water and mixri

15 it and then letermined where would he ascd In Diamond arid

16 Kubh and we onsider that be trarsHr

ii Dii right Lets go back thrruoh the existing

19 rights again and the applications that were approved by the

tte Engineer for the predecessors ta KVR Do you recall

acain west the number of acre feet is for thar

21 relIeve

22 43 And is it true that the appill-ati ns before

23 the Stae Engineer seek ro change 616 acrefeet of

orouniwater the mine site

25 the Water frcm the Gail Ranch up the mine
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correct

The points mr diversion are beh Va leyf Im

rry Diam rd Vally

ms

Pxd aopyng the dicoort Th 02.5 pren beIng

nsmVive duty of z.5 acrefeet per dcre ne arnie an

nLiipatd dra4ing PH rnfoof is ha .rrrot

Thats srect

And you SdVO tne tal the exsflng right

12 plus the anticioared permitten rights

Ihe tel 928

13 Kay

14 Okay Les Th Table Im sorry Fable

yin tne maximum vol lifE yoar 32 rn DL imcnd VeLy

16 The maximum soiusne from Diamond Valley in year

17 32

Yes

19 Let rue make sure understand The gums ion Do

20 mnt explain how we derived at the nunhers

yet how mucn 3o yru need Dim no Voliy

5fl yr

23 We umod 513 fee l3 acrefeet very year rin

24 rho mill And That gets used in the roaster and in potable

2m sno in ruher dust suppression primariLy Tnose nsmberr are
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hwn Tabie ke also need variable amount of wdtr

ror dusu suppressiri Dianond ValThy and ra nnbr

Thrends on th footprint Th The dThtorbanc

Lers to year 32 ont tne fomtorint

Okay Thar the amount of wdter reeded for

dust suppression in Diamond Valley would be 55 sore That

Okay Thts add tTh and tAn Fm

1068

1068 kay

10 That woo be the maxLmusn use my yaar

11 Feh Jolie wdter

OThy Ant row to Tabr and as an cyampAn

An Ans use yoar 23

14 Okay

15 And sis all In desribæng what Table

16 Thu

17 Okdy Table if were oking at year 20 oar

15 see tnat the amcun of wa-er and tm Jooking at thesa four

lus The qAn Ic the table tAn amount of satr

An in Diamond ValAny that eqosred for duAn uporession 46o

21 ar Thet The amount iatr thats reouired for dust

upprssicn in Krbh Vallay is 135 refeet Thooe numocr

so ar bded on tAn disturbane foAnprint In that mne ama ani

24 tAny are tAn aores witnin eaoh basin ar multiplied by

23 factor thats used to estimate on per-aore basis tAn arruunt
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water for Just suppression behave the number .Cb

ga ns oar m_nutr par are th if ya tth nh yio an

detarmina tta that flrtprint need tnat cony

acre feet of dus suppression Koheh ard Diamoni sie
in year 20 you an ais see ing over to tr

ieft ur inns you can see that thn Kobeh Valley side

the pit is estimated to qenerabe dO are feet The jaffond

Valley side of the pit is astimated pr jeuted to gerarate 486

nrc Those numbars arc derived from the pr jaufei pt

infiw ha an on rxhbi Th believe one reji Oal

11 hylrolcgth report rat toed ty the frotprint of the

12 arly in the pit as was sh wing tha Tht Is

antirely in Diamond Vaiony At tth end of the on ilfe na

14 pit is aoout 20 peruant in Koheh Tallay an 20 fercent In

15 Dinnnd Valley So for each year we took ftc amoon or waer

16 that flows in to tfle pIt and assigned that ratio that

years pit prin tr determine how water ce trrm

ah salley In to tne pi
in year Th ran also see that thrse two

20 numbers idmed up she 88 and the 486 an less than the son

ner nceded The 4Th plus the 135 the right oe

tabm are the amount needed They toa 601 acre-Fe

73 It requires that an additional 27 acre-feet fr Kobeh Valley

z4 Ja numpnd se frr dust sllpprRssion

75 Whan you mix all those waters together the water
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ma flows in to ehe pit plus toe water char vo need from

Kubch Valley fir dus upprssion It Is per nu

beh /al1Ry 81 perent from Diamond Vaey
_t true statemen -hen that the pt In

yaars has 19 per ant in beh Valley ard 81 per-ent

Damonb Valley

Thats crrrt

And go to up to say year ne mre zer

percan of -he pi in Kobeh Valley

Thats rrect

And these caLulatrns are basec upon the- pen ert

the permit Pardon me of Ane pit In eaTh 8asrn is

that orret

14 The water nfcws are yes And then that 19

ueraent Kobeh Valley number is used to determine the affront

16 of interbasin transfer that woud happen due dust

ppresfi reouired in DImond Val ey In ther words tfie

me fi0t 4hats needed rn taley 19 peren

19 tnat we assume arre from Krbeh Valley would equal d9

tO are feet that would be transfer

To nIs whole table was built on the premise thrt

fie adter thats eomminqled if you have sdy r-d moeules

23 and blue molecules of water you could combine them and then

24 use them and go back on the ground and court up the

molecuLes yu culd see which water went which basin
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it our testimony tndt note than /50 re-The

Thrch Thlcy grurdwdr wil pur.ipd dnd ld1
beumf ial use in liamond Vdlleyf

Ys tThts correct

Thum tTh volume water ised in un rTh

rirmond Ialiey side the Granite Basin always exceed tTh

ume oee comb in Didmond 7uiley

umry yar there uc feet That

regrired in uiam nd Valley pius nount sh xn under at
10 es in Diamond Vliey total Every year That number nt

11 Than the water tn fl ws in to the pit frcm flianond Valley

tI at sflrws .5 mdn iiffeumnt inThrpretati lid

13 thct there would never he transfer frcm liamcnd Val ei in

14 Kobch Valley

Of any wambr

16 tf any wScL

Are you saying thdt usng tha onumrvativc

apprach there therefore is no transfer of Diumond VliIty

19 crurdwatcr ro Kobeh Valley

Ths Using mass barnce acprcach whRre 1nu

ount the smount water huts used in Diamond ValVy nn

The amuunt water tnats generated in nun nd Valley

Theres to transfer from Diamond to KuThh But if yi uum

24 this appr ach where we omingle the water and count fcr whVh

Lasin Its uRed in and whVh basin mus from That sires
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.j.I psn --

3/JO mrre orservativ approach which tells us that the

rr0xiTun munt wuuid fe Hum Diamunu Kuueh

has been brrught to my cttentirn that you

stated Hat He Exhhit ws basH in pft upon Exh bH

0on ynu mon ExhibIt 39 He

HEARING FFIH WILJON Dl hHie
nE TIPHAN Wp1 HR moHi

HEARING OFFICER WILSON Oh the nudel Okay

hcso

13 By Mr de Liokau ihe mrdel Exhhit 39

11 the 2010 hedrng

Okay Im talkIng aoout He wo volume ri nal

13 hy3iulcgial raport

14 Its 39 nd not 50 tha puin Im mkino

rr

16 Yes that is crrrct Its raferncH in His

LETu rre

18 MR ON IPFKAU have no turther questions of

Mr toe witness at this time

20 HEAR OFFICER WILSON Okay Thank you An

Iil just rcstate lust for tH rord frcm He Perlnq

22 Eecrmbr 6th Hh 9th and 10th Exhibit 39 was volumes

23 of two of the hydrogeology and modelHg ard Hat was

24 usly Hmitted

All right Yu were finIshed Mr de Likau
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MR GE LPKAU Right Id lire move tar tte

dThi551cFi 1f Exhibit

HEARING OFFICER WILSON Any b4ecti to Exribit

MS PETERSON ExhibLt ss so Im iler

Marh lFh memorrdurn to Stat Fngneer frrr

Mr oers

HEARING OFFCER WILSON Ye

MS 1EPSON Just that dcuirnt

10 HEAPING OThICER WILSON yes

11 MS PETERSON No bjecThon

MS HAP have none

HEARING OFFIEP WILSON Al right Exhiht

14 Ji 00 aJrnieo

APi well go ahead -ros eY3TrdtI Rip

lb preforenoe on who goes fIrst

MS PETERSON was golng rirst it hdts

18 kcy

19 HEAPING OFFICER WILSON Co ahead

sO MS PETERSON Thank you

POSS-SXAMINAI ION

0y PoThrsor

23 Mr Rogers Im Karen Peterson Im The ot racy

for Eureka rounty And did have srme gJstions was

25 1nermsted in The Thstlmony pnur line of testimony regardins
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ireellg to permlr term Do recall That retiony

Paid just so that its ear mn the reoro whit

sre refarrrQ to ts my undarstandng that The apuli-ant

willrr agre Th par erm ha it w11

dead prant the wdar rasouca and usa ft The water

reouces in Diamond Valley it will not ft will rat u-

re ftan ft arafeet per yaar expoeu from Diannd Villey

to beh Valley to avo3 the macnt ry statute kmklng ft as

10 That rret

11 We wouJd agree to tha rastri ticn

12 ft VJLtn that rstriThm An fr would llat

13 aestriction ha measured and how wou It he monitored

ii Wc woulf We uld 3n it mean we have Lw
nat ors mnamne flow from varicus curruo It just

16 natter mehanleam The oglst of measaring wa-ar

17 low

18 From your wells youre talkIng abou the

19 dewftening yells

Yas -oud Jo it from ftc dewatermnq wells

Vhtoin -he pit Its more crmplited ba nartainy you cofto

al ampc eltnar side the nit neasJre the flow That

ms all thosa sumps yes ocld put Iawaterir1g wtl is an

24 either side of The oit It an be trackad

Arid than its my understanDing that you wruld put
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rhat gater in to dust suppression trucks and then the IcK

wourd use ha in Koben Valley is that ricAn

The waLer that mes th the pIt is used

primarily for dust supprssi Thats il Irmary ue
So there wuld need tm be some trarkino based

mc ait spressirn sAne also Is that irect

Yos ycs Easy il do An tAn erhn gy icy

IPS ystems attached to rucks its preily routine

And of course you would be willing tr agree to

10 that monitoring and measuring and all of that to be able tc

11 erif roe the permit term An that orrect

Yeah If its in oar permit rerms absolutely

/ts

14 Direct irg your Anentron Do you have py of

An your testimony from tAn December 6th hear ng it An ci ycu

So

17 Yoa do

18 Yes

19 And do you have Exhibit 35 in front of

An il Yes

AnJ dilectina your aSteotion An pagm 106

An Ataally staril at the Anon of pace 10 nd aove in An

23 Dccc 106 And this is vmlurne one of the transcript held

24 Monily Uecerrtaer 6th 2010

25 Okay
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And your estimony mean taka minuta and

read It ir want But this was tte estimony that as

reerariced Mr Wíisc iotta re apo ant requting

he iuditioal infurmation Hdve aad chat

Have read this transcriptf

Yeah Just basically poas 134 to 116 That

uLt na ras rafarac -ing In hAn

Okay

Do you want read it rioht now

To Oura Okay

ii Okay And so herpo qucstrn Mr OH Llpkaa

An starts at the bottom paqe 105 line 25 tIfl aid start

w1t thR wd urce and fescribe tYeap arras irE

14 filL waJ En yuu il at

15 Oh-huh

16 And hes referring to Exhibit An Dr you aqree

wiTh That

18 Yes

19 Thay And then reading your answer it starts at

ne wo paqe 106 And Ants lust Th hrnuqh it sentenn

r/ entr hr-spr Sanly aLcut fiva srntenas

you see thaTh

33 Yas

An All right The well field and than ure

25 raferring ta the source thats on Exhibit An correct
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Yes

Pjd tnacs locd oh ValLey

Ycs

And rhat will have en projict in sells

Ys
And then you state all of that water will go

or tar armc

Yes

Ar3 that Is the bo ser thlls stll Iooa3 iii

13 Kobeh lllley that crrect

Yes

Er here It ça ptpe3 to Ehe Till CYC
tank

Yrs

Ani hat tank is lonated in Lianond Valloy is

An Anat crrect1

17 Yes

18 And thats corriringled wirh water thats lln

Tored Ane piE

2C Yes

21 And thats also depied un Anur Exho

Yes

23 And hll is basically thQ 11300 acre-feet hit

24 ar applied for in this oase

2s Yes
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And then say ail of tha wdter hecmes th

fJ ciiIJ Excube ma hot dii cha aor Jo

yru see tnct

Yes

Then ysu say mrst of that water is ised in th

Ys

And youre talking about most that war Seing

ile 1_ OO acr tee is that orect is usAn in the nil

lr Yes

2ilo the mill on Exhib 35 io that browr Suildino

12 tilt oays mu on it

ft

14 And its located in Diamond Valley

Thats corret

16 And wthn ay most of that water is uco in

ile mill

18 fJh huh

19 you mean beneficial use ri the mill is that

cirret

21 It srve funotLon in the mill

22 And the function is that the re Is exra in

An the mill with the use of the watr is that crrct

Yes

25 That how the moly is extracted
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Thats orrcct

wih the use of the watr

Parici rre

With the se the aer

The water useo extract the molybdrum

minral ys
no ndt hnri-iar use cccrs in Dimnu \taliy

that urrct

My uriranding is hat the ntRrrrc-athcn

rhc eauis rs thdt he war is Dnsume3 loss

11 ir beh Vaily

Pigh But im asking you dbout yoar testli cy

13 Paricn me

14 Im asking you hout or simrny

15 Yrs

And the statement that ycu made Docrnher of

LO1S sat most of fta wat2r isd in the mili

is Right

i9 Do you recall that

20 Yes

An4 you also us tstifed exnoundrng

22 tht -he use of mat warer Is to extract 45 ore

23 Ansoiutly yes

Is that orect

aS ics
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Ani use word rbusedit about threa

/oOi tds nony he on page lOb is triat orre
Yes

And tna is to process the ore is that rrnnt

rorrac

And thac Is beneficia use of is that

iTO tho wotar

Id aJra with that yos Vv old agre hcA

the aer th used in the entire ciruit there in the mil

tO rre thickanor in tha tails Itc usno along at ontira

ircui

And going bath to ur estimony

13 Pardon

14 0uing dK your testimony in 010 whan you

15 were rtherrlnq to ina seven most of that water is used

16 in tth mill and ure referrlno the 11300 acra fEot

18 Yes maam

19 That is coming cut of Kobeh Valley is ha
20 rre

21 ths maam said mos of tha gre is usth

tha mill To distinguish that porion it is not used

23 in tne nill Eome it is used for dust suppression

24 Rioht And what Is that How many are fiat

Maximum of 26 acrefeet used for dust
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suppr -ssir

kay And then ist uicic1y go rig down the pam

on pae Th6

Oh huh

You say there mpcnent thats oaTh in

DThm 1/si as weLl supersC 11 nd

uses trent

Yes

Ard that the sCan wre ju Th Pies

10 aocut i3 That Cct
11 The 726 is just dust suppresson

12 Okay And then theres what 108 acre feet

13 dnestic scs something like that

14 Theres an additiondl 513 acre-feet thAns used

Li in Dianond Valley fir ocling water tabe/3amstfi r3

16 1u ippssi tue crusThr

1dm your nxt sentence pagR CD

IA Oh huh

19 The najority that water di see thar

2u Yes

21 About 95 pernr

/2 Yes

Gets sed in the middle to prooss toe are An

An see thAn

Yeah think its typo It shoud he mill
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Th JR5

And then again me zaer the Anrcent your

alking aoou is he 11300 acre eet that mmes rom Koo

Valley is that corret

It rmes from beh Valley and Diarrund V0Ie

he rtal 11 mum guts usAn in The mill

ka tj rhun yr0 Thmc ho vet

discharged as slurry to the hikener Do me that

Yes

10 ODay And then th thickener is depitud

11 ExhibAn also is that correct

Yus

And ttats asu located in Diarrond Valley thu

14 hi kener

Yes

16 And there is use of thu water thet in the

17 mflling piucess is frhat orre
1\ des

19 Mining and milling process

Yes

II And thun it lot/ks 1ik an arro some the

2/ waer goes hack from the thikener asd is used egain in the

mine in the mill is that mrrect

24 Yus

23 And then toes back to thu thAnkener some
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toe water

les

Okay

os
mbi ftn after jr aue he hicKere irna

if eranmaily roes down tr the miling proo that OfLt

fn

boo di you hav you reviewed Mr Buirrg

suorrission the Statp Enginear

10 Yes read it

That was submirted aftr your subnissi the

12 tate Enoineer

13 Yes yes

11 And did you at the rrbera to he us

ii fl Exhibit

16 did

Ass do you agree wrh those numbers

19 Hes got some rrrstakes in them but most of the

10 nuffber oorreiate to numbers that are in aur tables yes

Okay

2tssrs one rrisakes But oenerali is

OnIl

Hi numbers

His numoers Theyre not corract There are

-ona rrors in there
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Are ftey wrr
No nut exdotiy woulo riot haLaOtLiLe

them as mincr

Do you have Mr Suoanigs exhbi

nt Im preparat iy hat

ant tii me wnich numbers dIsagree

MR DE LIPKAU Im going to have ob7ert

th Inc quastionino Ths is ross exasinatior haso

10 ipun his testimony and Exhibit

11 MS PETERSON Im just trying speod things up

hero tha an find ut what the issues ire with he

numbs r3 Pugonig

14 HEARING DEe ICER WILSON r/Jai Mr Ruges

Sustained ahead nd ask your next questIon

16 MP PETEPSON So cant ask this witness any

uest ns abmut Mr Eugenigs memo

18 HEARING OPEICER WILSON Mr Bugenig oan tastity

19 his rumbcrs what he feeis Is correot

MS PETERSON If uli just hava ume minota

J-eEARINS OFETER WILSON oh-ad

Ey Ms Peters Jus one mora 7ustion

Mr Poqer maybe ne more question Mr Rogers Exhihi

24 hava that in front of you

Ido
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Okay So there is water in the tailinos oDni

rret

Yes

And hen yLUUC got an orrw cha Ires ba uç

fle maLl

Yc-

Is hd
Yes

That water hat an be reusd from talnqs

lu pond an he reuseo any iher use other than In bte

mitlinj nruit Tinirg and milling ciruit

1/ aruld have thina about all of tUe

13 rrponnts but gnerally no Stse Novu3 NDSP

14 goii ines it oecmou pro non water and yru ulor it

13 Ur otr uuec And ther may be metdllurg Cdl wny

16 iouldn use it for otter uses So generally yes it

17 old be used in the tillIng

i8 So it oant In approprianed by somebody dle Yr

19 agri-uilural un- or domstic use or something like tIa

20 dnt know that answer

il nly you now In _n the minino

UnuiF is that -nre-t

Yes

MS PETERSON Thats all have

HEARING OFFICER WILSON ThdnK you Any
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re Itm srry Theresa Ms Ore

MS ORE Yes

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By Ms Ur

Looking at your Exhibt 35 is the rny adter

tren that ccmes book in Yobeh Valley whar is in that stay

in the tdillrgs rd

The nly water that oomes baok Koteh is ha
Okay fi rephrase it So on Exhibit 35 from

10 lle mill to tte tickener the water ten goes in hen

11 the llilings tat tue

3r5

Okay So is that the only point where water fron

14 thc ninino dnd tiling peratirn ges Sack in tn Kobeh

llllro

16 Yes All the water from the mill is disohargel

to the tailings impoundment As saio in the pit area

13 tt walir tat flows in to the pit is used for dust

is 4presLior1 road waerino and tha haopns in both OLamrr4

20 all Kbeh Val ey

21 And tnats on the footprint that you tnt tfir

23 Yes

Do you know how much uf the water then is

2- recharged frm tnat tliings pond back in to the groundwater
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tea .. as te ace .e ___.ap

ery iitla priiy

In the memo It states in Mr de Lpkauc Marcn

2i memo It srate3 that the groundwarer rerharge Euben

Va_lay is if 00 acrefeet annuaLly is tOat rrrll

beL eve tnat to be orreot Iot hava

Mr da Lpkaus marr in frnt if me

If youre And how -- Wouli you aqre that

Irrigaif llrm land has substhntsl is siibsthntia

tacor in nnributrng to that groundwator rethrge

11 Is suiftantial

ContLbut

13 3on kn how ouch it acuid ontritutc

14 guess thats an interesting question dont know ah ut

ii that

if MS TiRE All right Okay have further

qiesif ns

18 HEARING OFFICER WILSON Thank you Redirect

19 Mr if Lipkau

20 REDIRECT EXAMINATIN

if By Mr de Lipkau

Mr Rogers think we had bcter exoiair ife

23 Wat nyo1e works Would qo back Hr Exhibit if and

24 oriefly explain where the water is beneficially used

/5 lure Exhibit 35 shnws The two sources of water
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Th wofl tielo tYat producs most of the watr and ne pit

hat pruuucs Th ss watr

Is atr benefinidly used In the ni_i

Yes

13

Its part

13

ft water benefftially used in th tsilinqs

Yes Yeah Its used to o1spos he aUings

prator

Is there any owponent Exnihit 3s hat -n Ye

No

Theyre all rndispensabft

Yos

13 Vjjidd picas -iarrfy or Rxpicjin now water

that seeps is to the pit will be removed

Fhrrugh sumps Low spots in the pft re

vaeO used to olftnt tY watr as it flows in md

fts punted al vrnpod tc sinql nd for

distributin in to all trucks in to water trucks

Jo is it true statement that wdter pumped from

tro brtt if the pit wauld pmped in -c watr rruks

Ycs

And ho waer rucks in mm wru_d spray

disrIbute the water for dus

Yes

MR NE LIPKAU have no further ouesfljns

CAPITOL REPORTERS 775 8825322 000888
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HEARfiJO OFFIflER VTLSON Thank yos Pecros

MS PETERSoN None

HEARING OFFIrFR WILSON Ms rn

MS ORE No

HEARItO OFFICER WILSON All r1gh You may srp

wr Mr RogRrs Oh sorry If uld reman seated

-rr rnsestlro saff

EXAMINATION

By hr Fel ing

1r Mr Roger is there any groundwater rdutr

11 LLanoni Valley ruts1i w1t is wf needed Icr pJ

dewater2ng

13 No All the wdter thats podud ir Lamrnd

14 JaUey old EA uso for rust socpreson

My 4uestion was qr ondwatr prriu 11 no Th

16 use nut ocurne Ar al the weils 3O13 be pi

3ruat ng vels Is there oring to oe well tha noud to

18 uced br cay oN uses around the II Ar there ny wells

19 anflpated in Ollmond Valley other than the pit 3ewaterinu

No Mnitoring wells may be in rarond Vllley

but nct prcdullng wels

MR FELLING Okay Thank No it re

24 gjestimns

IFARTNO OFFIER WV SON Any quest ion
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safff Al rIght Thank Mr Rogers may stcp

lown ets rake short brak

Recess was tdken

HEARING OFFICER WILSON We left ff with the eric

of the dpplicents ase Ms Peterson do you IcVP

winess

MS PETERSON yes Actually were going to riTe

tw herc ing to have Dale Eugenic nd wa Vpin

tllt nis Thfioavit oili he markcd as ExhibIt And thnn

10 would alsu offmr Thke Tibbrtts Arid old mark ni

11 ffidvic trayhe as Exhibit Were gotog to ovorlap

hr tetimflny rn Ill try tn cover yro cow rme with

13 one witness and not duplicate it with the other wllness But

Jid want to make them both available for ross examination

in dse rryhody tad any guestion their 1ffidavits

HEARING EFFICEP WTLSON thay Did you wAR

1/ separlle and just put the offioavits in or yrur entIre

package as ore extibit

19 MS PETERSON You know what sn uldnt put

my letthr in as exhibit because its argument and wrold

21 arpue aglinst it if it was anybriy else So why drnt we

22 jAR mcirk th affidavirs think that wuld be better

HEARING OFFICER WILSON That will be fine Ill

do Dale Bugenigs affidavif as Exhibit and as Exhibit the

25 affidovit of Mr Tibbitts
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MS PETERSON Thank you

HEARING uFFIER WILSoN oo ahead

MS PETERSON We would call Dale BuARnig

REARING OFFICER WILSON Please ire orwamd amd

he sworn

\Wiuess sworn in

DALE SUGENIG

0311e1 us rtnss behalf of th

Prcestant havinc been first $uiy oworn

11 Was examined amd testified as roliows

13 DIRECT EXAMINATION

14 Py Ms ror

ouid piease state yoir name fr the sec rd

Tale Soqeni9 ge--n-i

And are here epresentrg Eureka uuny

18 today

19 Yes am

And what is your profession

am consulting hydrogeologlst Tve neon

retained by Eureka Thouny address numbr of zatc

issnes

An3 you testifIed you prvious7 esFio3 rn

25 tam Decerrer 2010 hearing and you also tamtified in the
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Crober 2008 hearing in these oroceedings

ild

And are you aware were ycu dwar Varft

ro 20U letter frrm Mr Wilson to the app ftart ber

1a11ey Psi rF rquesting sddi1 ral irrrrcafton

Yes vftwcd hat letter

And tid rview th rsprs obeiftAn oy

hr de Lpkdu the State Engineer Mdrnc 21st 011

lid

And were you engaged by Eurmka County to prepare

II ertain inforodoirn to subeit to tne State Engineer in

respurse tr Mr de Llpkaus submission

13 ollaborted with Mr Tibb tts prepar ng

rep ne thst eter nd ftc atfthmcnt

ft An3 do you have exhibit in front of you

16 Exhibit is

ft our affidavrt

i8 Yes

10 And is that the response that you submitted

7es ft is

21 Ans A3 jus Frlefly v/el the Stete

EngIneer thr uoh ynir respons

Yes think whet we tried to do was answer

24 question that Mr Wilson askel in his letter ft the appiiuent

ft that we houoh- perhaps wasnt answered as orrp1ete as ft
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ciii be My rnrpretaior and its rum put

Mr Wilsons mouth our my hougn that wnat ie sort or

expocted was xhibit i5 with very anumtated hat JCA

iuol rro set1 -arrcus oop nent

waer oa once th0t Iii Pr oers des rbed ju ieta

caner

7r TTm voual pums 5r mayb ar imcarrg

my way king it nlngs But it Wc5 ce ilagram ory

sell lad oat with the various components And so what we

10 triei to 3r was oo through first Mr Rogers exhioi to try

ano put nombers to theso various cnes So in one page

12 o3 havo presertation -his wat ba1n
13 trw all if hese numoers that ee

crsr the tho annotated versi of Exihit 35 those

numbers ome fr douffLants provIded by Suroes Moly

16 And to be honest with ycu truly Jo Frt nvy

17 he Stata Enginear having to go through Anese myriad of

13 cuments baose these various omponents have different

15 numbers firm one drument the rext So the qiest

/1 wnicn dc-ument is tho most up to date ani whn Is rrrect

rcaiiza that And it vary mpl.ate3 sater systoc

befiova In mire sbums and figure thoy talk ah ut

23 averages maximums minimums So trying to delve throuoh

24 those various numbers to come up with number that rnayba

represants It And perhaps my opinion o5 what the number
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that msght represented on this fioure might be 0ifferen

tram aoebudy als iI1raLpreatiurI

Bu this was my best That and working in

ilaboratium with yr TlbbThts to ry and iay this

in -rrati ut mn single sheer of paper for oasy

refrene

think weve cli heard the number 114 fl

acreThet per year Thats the amount- of water thAn nink

ererboiy ir agreement with is thAn the or jeot is

10 applicant reguesring for their project And so what we

11 tried to do tnen was to take these varThus oorrpt-nents ml

oredK wn these vaThois at-eas on The friqre sc that have

beer under stanjina That water was where and -h

14 water here end how much water might he transrerred across

basin tuat sort of thing And so iont have pointer

16 But yoc lo An the note above the throkener Oh thanfr

you

18 And just for the reoord again youre looking at

the color map thata inoluded in Exnibi We nave that ap

An Ic ar-reon That orrec-tl

71 ThAns rrreot here above The niThener

22 theres numner 11266 acrefeet per year of waThr that

23 benefiThally used f2r mining and milling at the mill

24 Now in Mr Rogers repoAn An oorreonly

25 interpreted his tables theres approximately or that total
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set

water of all soures perhaps 34 acrfeet per year will he

used in will he usei in Kobeh 7ailey tmr oust suppssion

ift rat after jooears tr rtgrnate ft umono Va

So wha lid was ftok Well me huctr
litfie hIs If we ftrt with 11300 aro_feet per year and

oft tact ft re- per year water that apears

the maxnm tha ghr orftinate In the pit from Dim ft

Salley we me up with tnis nurnhr 10695 acre-eet per

year

That rally has to be expofted from pftnftuLlj

11 exp rted trcm beh Vslley well field tft nilling

cv Yu tiRe that numbcr and ubtraot from it ft

ft acrefeet per year ehfth appears to ft water rigiratir1g in

14 bch allry but flos in to the pit lo ft might ft

It might be 129 Theres poccibility that m_jht havc

16 used tne urcng number ihere

17 Pus tfre end point cf all that is that ther

18 appears as if there would he this 10695 acrefeet that

19 really scans to be exported frcm Diamond Valley in to wften

7Iz that ultimately is used at the mne

ft old ask to tniok aFrut that fir

22 what fist stated

23 Okay What lid say

You said water is exported from Diamond Valley cn

25 ft Krben Valley
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apol glze transposed lit Fr wobeh

/arley rc hiarond Valley Theres ic or warer that jos

round and urd and und in the Lroit here to aOOuO

gal lccs nhnute of wller But we dont reany alk ih

tIc bauso it stays in this area

And which area are you referring to

It rho ara mill TI mill irui leL

call it At the will Out of this tal water

apcroximately L13 are feet as Mr Rogers testiflld

numed The millIng oper0tion in lamond Valley

Now where thins get lIttle firy really

12 the amount water that really is pumpod or allowed to flow

23 ft the ml iroit where the water is benefiüaily

14 aI Krbe Jalley Now offer2d here one several

Mr Bugenig just so The recrrl is oieir youre

16 alking dlut that line that goet ft the thickener to the

17 arlings pnnd

18 Affirmative tIre are myriad if rurrhers

19 that 0ddrss wrat the fluid conten hat water One

nunlr toll elellei hare from sevoral That it was rom

21 the report lone for the railings impoondrnnt des go oy Ml

Fngiearing And lley gb an estimate of It TO luno hat

23 slurry and asume that the water content is somewhere tne

solids nontent is somewhere between 50 and 55 percen1- 10

that volume of the slurry is 16400 acrefeet per year
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et 4hat they ry in their rp Nrw If e52 jpe

toll perent if ht slurry Is water eno 1cu tese net

tnat 16400 acrefeet per year slurry at 50 perrert

rolids all convec thll to acrefeet per year tnats wher

hi numre ll2fl2 arefeet of ter ee ere Rn nhll

cmes fr rpsr that was prepared for Eureka ll n3

appendix tt HeIr sn rf eperatien Co That ner is

cthahly in the realm oR possibilities

there tber nb re

10 take 4f you look at believe its Pxb bit lOs hi 1i is

11 Mr Mo res water balance theres very nice depictimn

chematIly of The water balance Pr Mr Moore and ber

very very thnrough person oesed how this is laTh ut

take his number he has nie liThre ao Thats keyed

to thIs drawing and if you take his tahe and he shows in

16 this ired 10 F31 acre feet water going ball to mond

17 Vdlley Mr Poger be eve

18 Wait wait wait wait

19 Im sorry Going oak to Ynbeb Valley

20 the thllkener

Ercm th thickener

/2 In to tne tailings pnnd

z3 Thlls correct

24 HEARING OEEICER WILSON And Mr Eusenig jull

25 real guick the exhibit youre referring is from The 008
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FearIng just wan that 1n the reord

ThE WITNESS Yas Thank you Sc hio norrbe

you KnOw iarier from his 13z02 to 185F1 you

beieve Eurmka MoP consotans nulTmbrs And have

doubt Mr Moores assesrnent

IJrw in the vAninity the allings npoundmert

re are thr2e cthers Now oR those uLrec from

Pojeis labir be1iev r3 that jIvao thu

water lout evap rati water that is antained In the

lu lids the tailings storage fdiPty and triviol amount

11 waer tha seeps thr uoh this engneered impcrmeahle

II cc And tho add up th tethore ar ml 100 areeet

13 per year

14 Now know that those numbers are somewh3t

IiVnrcnt than ii Mr Moores repirr and rc-eliz tha

hinjs ev be er irre ft at ir rmati ne repor ray

17 ha somewhdt differen than anther But again it ws he

crmplexty trying to arrive now much water being

19 jt ii hr nc fiH all cue ara and crnsumeo by evuporsti

20 umewhare else

And then we cone baok with certain amount of

this sater everybony agrees with gets returned nack to the

23 mill CV water is reclaimed came up from one of their

24 uurs at 5716 And if you look at Mr Mooes report

21 moVn its 8499 So theres praty big spread of water
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use Arid think its reily important that sor Of he

unifid theory waer mass bdldnce gt devluped hd

the State Engineer ob is made lot easier really

ndertano where waer is gcng where its being usei ani

wher it might he lost to evap ration But that ne
signiiiant pdrt believe of rho menorandum hat

Tibhirs ad lahoratd

By Ms Pterson An then just ume

rifratron You were talKing about he cdlculati you

did to crrne up with the 13 202 acre iee per year iigure

thr tuat us irom the thickener to the tailings pond Do

ou see that

13 Yes

14 Ano iust to clariiy fur the r000rt believe the

15 nut rsion wts if gallons per cirutc to arc_feet Im not

16 sure tha what you said

17 J\ Okay 3M Engineering tnd Technol gy

18 orporatton report that is an appendix to the pidn

19 perati states that the water moves to tha raflings and

20 that the slurry moves to the tailings impoundment at

ninal rate oi 16400 gal ns per minute Arid throughout

12 the iocumnation they suggest tha prh0ps to prent

23 of this slurry by volume water So just ssumed DO

percn water and then onverted that tc acre fe per year

An watr that is flowing in the slurry from the thickener to
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tailings impcurdment

And there is the inuly removed in this minng ar1d

milling process

Nell the moly is removth ar the 11 as

Mr sers des rbu in Diamond Valley

And do agree witn Mr Rogers ta5ement

lls memo that he 5tdt5 th1t the tai1rg darn used Ls not

osidated dO intethasin transfer and thit the source cf ti

allen derived fiom the Kobeh 7alley and the aiiirg

10 impoundment is in Kcbeh Valley

11 This is really Interesting and compL ated

lluath yu kn find extrcmely fascinatirq Peause

water dmginatas in heh Vlthy is exporrth Dsncnd

14 Val wto its heneficia ly used at the mill bdcause its

miring and filling process And then the waste is ent to

back to Kcbdh Valley sod then watdr is roclamed and

expcrtll again ts Dam nd Valley

18 And was trying to come up with an analog to trp

19 and get my hands around this And so Im thinking whst if

bad wller frr-ttlng plant and my plant in a5 the mill sste

ll rera in Koben Vslley man in Diamond Valley out my well

22 field is in Kobeh Valley Co have wa5er right frmm toe

llath Pnoioeer bcttle water Rut my water is distributad

all poInts wall Las Vegas Reno who Rn ws Seattla

25 perhaps Is the place of use Reno Seattle You know so
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ugain trynq to get my head around an analmc is the

benatilial us miring and mining you nave process nat

sends ire wnr back and rhen apure some hst winr

and uxport li again Itc complicated

And my opirron hat the water ir bcnlilially

ad at rLe mill the ace of use ano hd the lirgs

mn unen and liar part nf ha irrui ic list pan cf

produrtion riruit Its the most practical and econcnmna

wsy get iii rf the tailings Theres no other ay

19 enomlia ly or practically to do it Bn the end result

11 that is water ure assuming -- It alriost seems like

ycure assuming tha the evapoatt of th tar nm jr

th viitCi ht tail ngs ru nuw ber1tcrsl ue Ano Im

14 sire nat would all it that

kr had discussi with one of the

16 orrmissonors fr Esmeralda unty who has been trying ti

17 get ne telus rd ant telL nt kr how

18 acurately portray this But they would like to see

evaporati at mining in Esmeralda County be

rrnd henefiJal use And apparently they Lav2nr

21 Th1cs no The7 iont bav2 thrmits Cur evdLrratuun

2_ her mining operations But thats secondhand ant

23 donb know about that first -- No firsthand know1edge or

24 that

25 And then directing yur attention to Exnbi
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your memo Its on the thircc page

okay

als have Ithi ws Do se -hat

_cticr tRrm

Yes

AnS mayb an 4ust briethy highilgot tc

Fninr what yur stating ur mum rncum

Yeah think we all know and weve gone tfrough

series Scarings here ard see Mr Smith is in the

10 audienum and hes done great deal ck putting geer

gr ndwatLr mriei tc helç çrç1e gv their hano

rcunJ whero the wator goes the effe3 if not only

ththdrawirig wdter from the well field but what happens the

14 oiL cau It importhnt to know this water -owiog ut of

15 the pit where hums it roinate Beumuse oui resum

16 ptential isoue ccming up II after they exoavath the pit rI

they start pumping and thth run in to fr0ctume OnP tfat

lr hey naum yum to interump througn any rhe testing and

19 that happens if lot mnro wathr cums in tm the pit fnrr

20 Iiffrent orlentctions than what ycu prPoict Rum Ic yiu

veiy dccl ih moum water frcm there

2_ otua1y an inerthsin thansfer chat mthht Ium_op as

umsult of the hydreology onoe you start or the stress cf

24 umcavathng the pit and dewatering dont km row get

as cr und ttht
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So rud nvisi oossibilit where in

r-lity rme uant the uprat might- itully

asrng ard citirg more rftw and reatng sftafton wner

re watr Is acftally where you migh actualy have ar

inrrc0sin rnrfar ft Diamcnd Valley

That was great-er than ThO acrefeet

eah greater than ftC acrefeet Thats the

ftatctry limit where certhin things starr hapoen Pit

thats going to be very very rhink its going to he

10 fairly diffrult soenario beoaose how do you its going

II be herS to differentiate une molecule ft aYer ro or

12 teLi1 ard ir err Lhei ard ng at it Ttars ng cc

13 f1rly compncated budget keeping pr cess lust neause if

14 there that pit is located believe

And Ture referrIng ft the permit term thats

than prmposed by tCe applIcant that what youre saying

17 difficult

18 Thats right think it- might fre thu know

.9 Mr germ raft that it ne fairy mgI Cftea ft

20 he tnuacht they cui3 rio it Well tnink it- might be

II fairly diftftult undertaking rm that they would he full

ompl nce ft t-h the statute

MS PETEPSON Thats all the guestirns have

24 HEARING OFFICER WILSON Thank you

25 ftoss-exarnination
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mb Mr do

osuThant

on Exhibt

CROSS-EYJAMil4AT ION

ck0u

Sir cjr ou an tmployeo Th 5urek urty

No sir Im an independent hydrcreolcgic

wn my wn irm

What The inporThne of ycur ruchers set rIb

She irroorumne of th numbers

Yes Why 511 it

did because rad Ir Ii Mr dils

very mplificd means of rater counting Ax1d so

similar wasnt done figure witn rum water Thdgot

wr produumd ry Eurrka Mrly sy

IC do wh0t thrught Mr WIlson isked Eureka Moy

Al1 rioht Your number 5716 AFA process ister

tha nummbr

ThAns pressd waer roturns to Diamond VJLo1

Right And you frave inc1udrg Crecipititi

Yr

-4-

11

13

14

16

i8

21

a-

25

regiiet

srethng

aihrs in

ottempt

di

CO see

And yru inlude3 orcipiatinr It The rnaxinjm

of tTh talinos pond did yrc not

Yes cir did

All rioht Do you belive that would make the

hart more accurate to have it as the maximum level rAn year
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wasnt it 44

think the accuray doesn tanga gtvs

ilffarer rmrrber as pp sed perhaus an average It

mignt th maximum And think alluded ta 4n cv

estimony arlier theres this difficulty dealing with

averagas maximoms minimums and trying to put th me

ob slve arqumen

All right arc aware that at the 2008

rrig the xper witness employed by Har long bit

10 tastifed that ce agreed to tre water balance as preparru 01

11 Mr JIm rre ttht rrct

12 Yes ir recall ttiat read tnot in

13 Mr Moores 3apositlon

14 Have ever Jesigned mill Prcuit

Nc sir Im hydrugeologist

Thato all

mere hyirageologist

Are you saying water nsumed in the aiIJng pono

19 is benefical use

2r Im not sure that it is

Have you rked any millino operaflans in the

22 at Nejada as hydroloorst

23 No sIr dont work with tha mines very often

24 All right Can you tell me what component of tta

miling at wathr cycia an ba removed
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JA el1 -cc can rephrase ycur gaoston

think cn dnswcr

Let me rephrase the question What moonent cs

et forth cn ExhIbIt 35 is not indispersablo

thnk for Mr Moores estimony hi

trdrcripr teat virtually every par tnat iruit il

Thcr aror cy eftoctive pticns 30 the

Led prisabi

ee Jus tr make It clear a-very part

whats alied the watr cycle the liquid cy is

11 Ln3isensoh

Thats wnat Mr Moore testimony woala lea3 cc

13 believe

14 Arid you agree witn that testimony

oeiieve t8t hs water Falarce orrecf an

lo hre cr very few ctfctive means rRIue the oct

water goirq the tailinq impouniment

18 Okay Whar part of the ExYibit the memo of

19 Ex.ioit ws prcparei by you

Well it was think it was done it was

ccllsb ratin Mr Tibbifts and disnusse$ or difrerRrt

22 ins lew md wo attempted to pt It in

23 merirrandum that incorporated ur We hav jnique

24 prspeotives nd so the goal was put it in to nJLe

hesive rremorndum So all of the numbers wouli s2y 11
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generated them Mr T4bbts reviwed Them he dllcussed

Them And jF was someThing That he name so sIll

crItiqued It and 4ouId say that this Is represents

well its ollaboration but it rpresents our oint

th ughts

Right Jo Il say oct ror th0

attdched largudqe in Exhiblls anU

Yes sir

rqh Lets urn to page three trat

10 exllbit

11 Im open ll page three

Aol rioht Lets go to tTh third paragraph

13 first sentence

Is that the third full parograpn or tte jrh

15 piranraph own fr The top

It Se th2 se mo foil Flswhere ii

Nevada

18 Yes sir That represents my pinlln and

rolieve Mr mibbitts shares that with me

All righr Have you dore any research at lb

21 Stita EngLneers office recardino the lithism perm to

lHthiurr mining permIts

No sir My experinoe was based disrusin

witn an Esmeraida county missimn

25 Or you know if Mr Tibollts Thecked any rec rds
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in support or that stathment

think would hdv to dk Mr Tibbllts But

fls my rrr1lon is that we both relied on my 3iscussLon

The phume ii
Baum to faum met with this mmrnissioner

MR fi LIPKAI 211 right witi lik ffrr

as ajrninumrrative rord Permit 2921 fur th tth tte

EngIneer The remarks section of that permIt reads as

flows Thu brine solution is oumped to evapordticn punds

wher the lithium is roovered frcm the Jehydratef so1utl

Ill represefi to the State Engiumer that the tote1 mbned

suty it tSr litn urn mne now known as chemiral foot is 20020

13 ore foe annually and all watrr is placeC fi beneficial

14 se eTapora ing the tune sotuti un uoh fr umu SF thu

ncentraflcn eacLes fle teslrth high leerl whero it is then

16 run throigh fin mill The tailings ore diumharged trum the

11 El fln igain ran Lack in fi the finds There are ib ut

18 11 to sO ponds there Thry hange The entire mining

19 speration is based upon evaporation That is increusing the

sO alinity or onerrrflon of the lithium brine so ution

21 Tneref re Tm flating that the oent is

22 abolutely 1numrrect

23 HEARING OFFICER WILSON Mr he Lipkau we ant

24 umept ur tesfimony Loure not rhe wflness

25 MR FE LIKXJ Thats true But ITm
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representing to the State Engineer that he must look dnd take

administrative nctin rf Permit 522l

HEARING OFFICER WILSON That rs re rd of ur

Ifice

MR PE LIPKAU Right And In reguestinq

raie lo at it and lnorporate that In the renri

By Mr Th Lipkau Could 3cwn to te

thuS full uaraqrp strtrng about EM LIfl

Ses or ve read it

10 MS JOSEPH-TAYLOR Mr de Lipkau an

11 irerrapt se nd because want to Take saro wtere

yrure goirg with ttdt Are you trylr to orgue under The

13 perni ttht you asked us to take administrative notie

14 That evapcrat is berefthial ise

MR LIPHAC Absolutely

MS JISEPHTAYLOR So are you saying for The

17 beh Valley mina The moly mine that The tail ngs pits re

18 baneflnal use of wa-er

19 MR IDE LIPFKAU Its an indispensable part of The

20 mining rperation The answer is unequivocally yes

MS JOSEPH-TAYLOR Thank you

THE h.TNESJ Th raveed the

23 paragraph you 0sked me review

By Mr Se Lipkau All right Would you reaS

25 The rjrsF sentence out loud please
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EMLs response suggests the ISP was

crtg4cl1y pldced In Ybeh Valley strily becaus

inerbasin water ransfer issues in order rrinimize he

aT ur or waer effetiveiy transfrred rrom hen tey

What

Tailing torge aillty

Would yoa pease ive me all ur strrory

uilize3 by you set forth this statemen1

Ihats the irrpressron that drew frum havng

10 read tne memorandum irom Mr Rogers Thats my Impressi

11 Thats only your impresslrn

Vp5

Dii yoc onsider cc mins

Well go on to sate there that fr was

ultimdt rated In heh Valloy trlctly for eccromi und

rgnrnring cunsliaratlons So that renogrze that

17 oncmlcs ayRd real part In Its selectIon fite

select

19 Have you cranged your mind tr date

/0 Have hangad my mini dare My color 1/

ii at nave the in reading the memorandum tba wa my

morcssicn Its thvkrus that it was put there fcr

enjlneer lug and ecnom_c onsiderathons And there beIng

Kobeh Valley

Ml right Do you agree with that statementh
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les sir

MR 55 LIPKAU hink has 511 the ocesft rs

ftv

HEARING OFFICER WILSON Thank yu kny

ft

MS PETERCON Just rr Mr Buoenig yur

an wleige is any ft hn moly xtraoted fr ftc railings

stDrage racility

THE WITNESS To my knowledge no

10 MS Okay Ihas all ftd

11 HEARING OFFIcER WILSON Thark Anything

1/ else Mr ft Tiçkau

ft Quesfionc of ctff None You may step wn

ft Mr Buoenig

15 ThE WITNESS Thank you

ft HEARING OFFICER WILSON Theft and cal1 your

next wltnss pladsu

1k MS PETESSON Yes Mr Jake Tiobftts

19 Witness was sworn in

ft AFE TIBBITT

ft Calftd as witness on bftalf ft tne

/3 Protestant having been first duly rr

24 Wds examined and estified as follows

25 ///
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DIRECT EXAMINATION

So Ms Crrsnn

hbitts could you pleas state or ome

th record

Tak Tlbbitts Ti-b

Ard youre here representing Eurekd muny

fes

And woat is your position witn Eureka ury

Im Eureka Coantys ndtural resrurce rrager

And testified In the Drcemer 010 heasna

11

II And again ust couple preliminary

guesti ns Zourc awarm of the Marh 3rd 0ll letr thot

PAr Wis nt ta the applicant Kubeh Valley Ranch asking

for additimnol infurmation

10 Yes am

And you reviewed th response submtd sy 4r Je

Lipkau fri the Ztatr Engineer on Marn is 01l

19 oid

And id nelp prepare er din information that

was siLnttd ralf of Eureka runty t5e State

Eng near ir1 reprre t3 the information that ns Ln

23 submifted by Kobeh Valley Ranch

Yes ollaborated with Mr Bugenig

21 P_nd do you have Exhibit in Aront of you
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Id
And is iem tldt JUU LUIlOeidd th

Mr Sugenig on

Yes it is

And then you hav Exbio in frf you

From the previous 20 hearing

Les It was rethrenced by Mr Augers in his

Exhibt rremo

Yec tue In ft ne

10 And going to guest in page thrre giustion 13

11 you ee that

do

13 Wed frs of all is it fair th sai

14 MR DE LIPEKAU Excuse me dcnt kno4 hu

15 were discussing here

16 MS PETERSON Exhibit 108

17 HEARING OFF CER WILSON From the 008 bedr ng

18 is that rrect

19 MS PETERSN Yes

HEARING IFFICEP WILSON can you oo sherso and

idunfify shat it is

MS PETRSON Yas Sxhibt 108 is Inc retter

23 daed December 21st 2007 from Guneral Moly to Diane Lef icr

24 regardIng Mt Hope milling use questionnaire

25 HEARING 0FF0ER WILSON Go ahead
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By Ms Peterson And directino ur artertn

19 or that axhibit bc yu that

do

And have ru read the question and read the

was ubmitteJ by GeneraL Moly th rsporse

Water Res ures questthn

Yes Ive raad it

And thats ralaed to mne bcwarering or pit

ewatering rorry

Yes

Ani ciull you just relay the mi rmation that was

prsented guess in 007 to the State Engineer regariing the

muunt of water that would be part the dewatering

operation for toe pit

Ihe questron is Will all dewatering be cunsurred

oy minIng and otner related mining uses Subirlt an stmate

the crnsucpti 4n arafeer snnualty

In this letter the resprnse was that tthre wrmuld

he the annual dewatering rates would start from an smcunt

of 484 acre feet and when tha groundwathr is Initially

enc unerad to approximathly 1613 acre-reet at the and rf

mining An it starts at the beginning when groundwater is

first encounterad toe end of mining she end of dewateiog

at 1613 feet aor2_fae

And did you use the same methudology ha
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rr RoAnrs used in his Exhibit memo

din Usrg the hsF geogrphin analysH

wthre toe pi is loated and 80 perceth of the pi occirs In

Diamond Udiley and 20 pement tth oF curs in Yobeh

Vailey Using the 484 acrefeet times .8 Dr 80 pement

s87.2 acmfeet annslly which higher than anrc_for

AnD using tth bioher nount 16th rices 80 lercEnt is _th
whiTh is weii above 250 m-feet annually

At that time the ost mates were that there culd

10 possioiy be interbasin thansfer that was qmater mn
ac_c thet from amni Vafley bAn Vailey right

is Rigth Ihe statute applied thth It wuid

13 have teen accurato to assume tnat tnere uid be above

14 gmater than thU sref Jewatering warer transferred fr

15 Dismono Anley in tu Koteh Vailey

16 So that if no inventory is Anne -h mrmit is

-rcH1 to cocplthnce with the Anatthe is that orr-t

beithve so think this is just ancmr

example sh these are sticates krow nose wrK

has been done refine these estimates But the imprrtin

71 thing Ls mat hy are stimaFs And think there sh oF

be an ovmly conservative appr ach aken assure to the

23 stthute is applied now rather han retroactively Because

24 dont tnink the thatute could appy retroactively to this

Li sltuafi
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MS PETERSON Thats ail the question hdve

HEAPING OFFICER WILSON Thank ycu

rross

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By Mr Lipka

Ar you hydrologist

arc not

Are you geothgis

am not

10 Do ycu have experience so the field min_ng

11 No

What is your bckgrcund again

13 have Bachelors d2gree in hiol qy and

14 grdduate educatl in 115 graphic mnformat ci untence

icxcuse on

16 cucuphi informati nioe
Thank you You testifIed earli2r tha oy

18 Mr Bugenig that both you and he collabrratad to use his

19 won the momorindum of Aprfl 4th 2011 that nect

CO Thas correct

21 Did have any input in to tth ncthr set

trrtq rn Exhibit 35 sown co the sreen

23 iid

Do you agree with those numbers

agree that the numbers we ol1abordted on
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place or this figure shown on the screen on Exhibit 3o ore

nsnbers that war dthec1y pule1 rum Eiiraka Mel7 in-urrnt

All ght And ymure apabum of pullog the

numbers in The Eureka Moly docurnens

7e
flr undertand he cli L1ng y1

liliave

Have you ever worked on mill bercra

No live no
When old you become employed with employed ty

11 Sueka rounty

12 JuJy is 2008

yuu rearize what Thanges were oade by lie

14 applicant from the time the rginal ppli atins wire fI li

15 the prasent

16 not ite sure ijnierstind whieh hanges

77 liu rforre3 letter li Da cier slat 007

12 aid yu not

hid

20 All right Do you enow what hanges or

li teraticna have neen mali by the mining umpany rne mat

leter t-o date li tha ast hearing

23 There has been virtually thousands change

24 That huva been made by the mining company since that cate

25 All right Thank you And would it- true
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statement also that you did not cheok -he sfatrment in rur

ra rds r2gcrding lihlurn mining

Thats corret

MR SE LIPKAT further juestiors

HEARING OFFICER vVILSON Thank you Any

reJrr

MS PEThPSON Jus- one oiarifiaflon for -he

record Mr be Iipkdu was asking you abcut some numbers an

Exhibit Ann belave you wara referring to -he map

thats in your Exhibit thats in yur memo rhat

31 rrs

12 THE WITNESS Yes

13 MS PETERSON Okay Thats all hare

HE/P 1N2 OnFIOER WIL Thai

Any quostions if staff No questions of staff

Go atead and step down Mr Tibbitts

Mc ra Sib you hava anybody to present on the

18 memo

19 MS URE do not

MS PETERSON just needed to ask to hava

Hxn ni nd 3mled

HE\RING OFFICER WILS Are thara ny aS tI rs

23 to Exhibis and

24 MR SE LIPERU No

HEARING OFEICER WILSON Exhibit is 1-he
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ffiuavit Mr Bugenig ThAn will be admitted Exhibit

is tne affiiav An Mr ThhAnte arid that will he admittet

MR BPANSTETTER got in 3idn it

MR SE LIPKAU And

HEARING OFFICER WILSON And Exnibi has Sear

adiritted previously And Exhibit was the hearIng notice

Ar hcre ay ther documents AnAn anyone xant to mae oar

he record

MR SE LIPKArt Yes would like to

An inorporate as pr-viously stated Permit 529il

11 HEARING OFFICER WILSON Well take

An admin oratve auri hat permit

13 Ma Peterson was that your last wilness

14 MS PETFPSON V05

HEAPINO OFFAnER WILSON With Anat what wed

lb like rr An An his point wed like give eaoh party firm

minutes to give us summary of what was presented here today

18 and as closing statement And lets take short break

you have 50112 time to prepare Lets orr oack at 1105

An please

71 Recess was taKen

HEPPINO OFCICER WILS Wed like tm nave

23 sing arouments rm summarize what you feel youve

24 cc mpiished here today So Mr de Lipkau we would like An

2R start with you
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MR DE LIPKAU Okay Thank yDu What thinK

weve accomolisned nure Thday is to explain The lute

Engner and his staff which of ourse believe they

uready know and ti-at us the liquid or water cjie fur

cI lino sy tern beluve its true and correc stament

that eery single mp nunt of The mlling ydli is

absolutuiy indispensabie and to like away on cr moru of ti-o

rrnonents wcuid render the cycle inoperable Same orinple

applies li am vile cr refrigeratlir 1ile

10 like thu State Engineer li take

ii coministrative notice that Exhibit in the 2008 hearing

ahith was oreçurud by hanlong Engineer- the expert wtrus

11th by the unty ugreed wIth the water baidnce r5

i4 previ usiy testifIed li oy Mr Moore IS also iike ooint

i5 cut that in the early staoes and at the 2108 hearing the

Lb voume of wat-r sought was 16000 not ii iOO tmhat rumbrr

17 has been reduced from the 16000 ailginully sougnt Thu

18 1100 Thas wher we are So the prior numbers that wure

19 set forth in the exhibit that was testified to is based upon

Sliferent rumbers

21 Mm ng in Nevada is th paramount use the

22 parairmunt irdustry in the sate as set forth in MRS

23 li.0106 Mining has then paramount since 1866 to present

24 tailings pond for mill is absolutely

25 indispensable And to suggest otherwis would submit is
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sheer railing Warer TLUSt avaporated from fte raiings

oond meannp that water which annot ha racyled bak in ti

he systec is used No mmmc cpany wants pump scre

Ir than ha They all ry to recycle as muh uf the

jater as is possible Theres always evaporatian and fneres

awcys water ingrained in the tailings waste The wase

giite snail like very fine sand Water ngrneJ iLl

will be there for basically hundreds of years

Evaooration is beneficial use of water

10 nsumpior if aer or evaporatinn wter whetner ft be

11 an air oo ed or warer coaled piwer plant corsumes water

ft thr ugt evaporation She chemical foft lithium mine in

13 rneaida ounty evaporates every single drop water wr1

14 berefiiial J5a

15 We wli freely admit that there is more than 2O

16 acre feet of beh Vailey groundwater being transferred to

17 hiammnd Valley That beinq true NR3 533.3o4 in to play

18 Its our firm and uneguivrcal positi that there

19 is sutstantialiy less perhaps zero jr undwater from Diamond

Valley being transferred to Kobeb Valley

ft We have graad tnat -he State FngiEer in hi

riling and in his ultimata grafting the subent

23 piications an have term in there to the effect that no

more than that sum iess than 250 acrefeet of Koben

ft Valley iamond Valley wfter can be used in Kobeh Valley
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Tth tesilmony gcrs stod ha mr
wdilr will cc utnized nJ pJscd Yenefiill se it

Didmond Vdlliy than is generated in Dramond Valley There re

n3er hIs scnari There wll be no interbasin fnsfer

Didmcnd Vdlley water to Kobeh Valley

With tha will ooclude with the effecfr

That to the effect that we will lock forward to receivn

the tate Engiceers ultinate ruling reoarding hse issue

Thank all very nut for jour attention sod tim

HFIRING OFFICER WILSON Ms Ore woo lIke

qc nec

12 MS ORE Ihao inc In swmmary culd like

to say that from what we learned tcday the water is Ircerted

14 frrm Kobeh Valley and is through transbasin Selivery system

is bencli ially csed in lianond Valley And tsiing waile it

16 oct beneficiaL use 1n Koheh Valley Fore of the waer

ailngs so in to The hydrorogic cycle Is beh Valloy The

cflly waer that crrs back The only wathr toot cmes bail il

19 hen Vl cy to no outer ivailafrle ppr oriatino li is

23 list The tailing so1 ids or in evaporation ihe mines 100

21 percent consumptve use in Diamond Valley nd miner use for

ius crntr Frbeh Valley diminishes the total amount for

23 futhre water for rcharge nd us in Diamond Valley and Kobeh

24 Valley flow systems accounting provided by the applicen are

only estimates
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Arid ftnally every pross in watr right has

was op nanf mvaprrsYn in molybdenum mining ws-

orrponent is not used for the productthn actual produc_

and removal of the mineral Arguing that this mponen for

thit vaporation on he tailings in This mining prumess is

benefioia use is lippery slope mean Ii we have

sook water permit thats beneficial Th stock waer is

then used feed rhose livestock Therr livestoth thEn

5L Ju me waste Si are /ru oaying tha the avapc ratun

11 thf na waste is beneficial use And thats it

11 HEARING OFFICER WILSON Go ahead Ms Pctersor

12 MS PETERSON Fhank you In regard ro the bar

13 irventhry ard what aooumplishod today your letter

14 Mr Wilson to the applicant asked for lnfrmaion abrut

15 wether the inventory statute wnuld apply from wat-m going

r6 from Diam nd 11th to intarbaoir transfer th Kobeh Valley

AnJ gueso wba wrve estabished lhroqh Mr Paqars

18 memorandum and testhmony today and the Information submitted

19 by Eureka iunty that that number is dcfnitely an

astimute nd apolrnt rrtainly understands that it

needs permit erm on its permit so that it doesn vioiatc

22 the inventory statute if there is going oa any water

73 moving from an interbasin transfer from Diairond Valley to

24 Kobeh Valley So thats what weve accomplished Jay

Because the fIrst tlma he permit term came up
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oday and think the appillant understands that if theres

ircrhasin Thansfer greater than 250 ar_ren fmm

Oiarrni Valley in to bobeh Valley tfrat eher the Inventory

needs to he dono or its permits need to ha curtailed

restrilted so That that doesnt our So thats what wan

opllhed ttera uess In responsa to ur letter

And then with reoard to the nsuopiv ie

kbe wter the intertasin transfar statute it 530 07

oeines an mterb0 Ln llarsfer water is ions for of

19 groundwater whllh The proposel point diversion is

11 rirfarent basin than the proposed place of oenefia ue
12 And yu specrfi ally asked fri ycur teller you

Ii ret run ci pages transcript pages 104 to 1o6 of Mr Wqers

14 testimony and asked him il relate that to Ext ibit 35 And

rnfrorwation was sufnittei by Mr gers nd nis testircny

i6 And Ill read from rt again Al An it was thught

rctty clear as to wAnt tnu hapoencg wrth ragail ru Exnbr

10 BAn when tha information was submittad by the oppncant

md Im tryfrg to pick on Mr Rogers buD when the

inf rmailun was submilted by tte applicant th0t infonrcatr

saaned to JItter frrm what was iaid forth In The transcriot

at pages 104 1J6 So was important tnat we hAn

hearing and thAn we had the opportunity today to

24 msexamine the witnesses and to oo oack and ry ciarify

An rho eurd thAn
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And agcin reading 3m Im looThng at

Thneficial use whn Im referrinq th an interbasin transter

becaus thats what the statute requires d5 guess ppsTh

Th Mr Runers who rs talking abrut consumptive use 3t

wthttier ycu want tal about or he uses t-ne Thom

-nnsunptlve use or just use or thnefinai use es

tba jnswer tar nq at rag 106 most ftc porc3qrrph

that asked him ab ut in the crcsscxaminatun wner

tathing about this whole prooess that it Thst goes the

10 thibcener Sc the freh water consumpticn now hes taikng

11 -bout cns1mptcn is total 7000 galicns minute Sxid

12 ts again nis 11300 acrefeet annually that- theyr

requestIng

ft So mirinq dnd milling ft thu prsosed ncnei

15 ucn uf ho applhnations The n1y whift is the reason

16 tb-s project and its the reason fr the need for the water

17 the moly is xtracted in Diamond Valley ft th mill and inn

ft nil n3 the thickener are that process that extracts The

moy And whiiR we understand that theres whole iruit

23 to thIs mining and milling process its our understhndirg

23 tba thre- no noly that-s nxtractft from the tifir

impound faftiit-y and that the beneficial of the whom

23 appropration thats sought for here the benefi-lal use is

24 in Oiamrnd Valley in the mining and milling t-hat paft of the

-ircuit
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And guess rican the one thIng Ive ben

wactjng say since December is if you lick at Fxhnit

and if the if theres no interbasin transfer bcause -Th

wer is dIverted from the well field in Kobth Vaftey ann

ncn ts rsred onsumed ftc Thiings In

ai_ey how ome tYeres nr arrow that guns rot

here

The whole prrcess needs Diamond Valley nd the

ri1 lino ano thR mining in Diamond ValIay that we edrd day

lu is so crucial to the mining operation So this is an

Li interbsin ransfer and think thats what weve e5tdbishe3

II today

ft HEARING DFFIEP WIfSON All righr Thank you

14 rn5 you Joryoro appreciate cveryone ming down ni

ft thving the wlinesses available Ann wlih that ell ol sa

16 hearing and s4bm tth moer the liate njireer fir

17 3terminati Thank ycu

18 Hearing concluded at 1119 a.m

24
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STATE OP NEVLDA
ss

COUNTY OF WASHOE

CHRISTY JOYTh Official Certified Thurt

Pepurter frr tha tate of Nevada 0epartmen of

ri3 ra1 Pscure Dvison of Jaer Res jurPs hrubv

ertfy

That on Tuesday the 10th day May 2011

Wa present at the Division of Water Resources carsr flit1

Nevada for the purpose of reporting in verbatim sten type

noes the wihin entitled public hearing

That the rorugoing transcript conssing cif

13e5 353 tnraugh 929 rnciuslve includes full yu and

rrect traccripti my stenotypa ncts si3 puhrrc

Paring

0atd at Pen Nevada this 6-h Jay June

2011
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Pursuant to NRAP Rule 251c hereby certify that am an

employee of ALLISON MacKENZIE PAVLAKIS WRIGHT FAGAN LTD

Attorneys at Law and that on this date caused CD-ROM version of same to be

served to all parties to this action by

Placing true copy thereof in sealed postage prepaid envelope in

the United States Mail in Carson City Nevada

Hand-delivery via Reno/Carson Messenger Service

Facsimile

______ Federal Express UPS or other overnight delivery

E-filing pursuant to SectionlVof District of Nevada Electronic Filing

Procedures

fully addressed as follows

Bryan Stockton bstocktonäag.nv.gov

Senior Deputy Attorney Generals Office

Nevada Attorney Generals Office

100 North Carson Street

Carson City NV 89701

Ross de Lipkau rdelipkauZiparsonsbehle.com

Parsons Behle Latimer

50 West Liberty Street Ste 750

Reno NV 89501

Therese Ure t.ure@water-law.com

Laura Schroeder schoeder@water-law.com

Schoeder Law Offices P.C

400 Marsh Avenue

Reno NV 89509


